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Thon bis gaze wandored down the 8lopo te a
8niall healp of etonos besidea path, and lie fluslbed
ibi pationtly. Ilis father had. told im- several
%veeks before to carry tbemn away, and bad pro-
iiiiscd inii five cents for doing the job. Ohi, well,
hoe %votld beforo long ; it would enly tako a few
:innitce, .anyhio..

A littie girl camne up the path and paused near
inii, i uquiringly. She wvas poerly dressed, but

liad a bright, intelligent face. Ho recognized
bier as tho daugbiter of the womnan wvho did their
wa-Isling.

IIIs yeur papa beine, Charlie ?" she askcd.
<'harlie ep)raiig te his feet.

IINo, bio's gone deiva te tho store with a crate
of strawhberries," hoe answered politely. "Can I do
anything for you ?")

IIliere's twonty cents for the setting of eggs
nimîna bougbit," sho answered. " Yen migbt
let your papa bave it."

I heard papa say hoe could sparo your inother
that other setting ehe wanted,2 hoe said. "'Shahl I
get thenm?"'

"IN-nio, net just new. Mfamma says eue niay
wvant thein next week. She-hasn't got the
change riglit now.'

'« Oh, tlat don't niatter."1 Charlie bastoned te as-
sure bier; "IShe can jiay any time she gets ready."1

But the littie girl drew back.
" Maima nover gets trusted,"' sho said,

(1uickly. "lSho thinks other people ought net te
bort ou or- got in debb unloss tboy are really
obliged te."

Charlie, fluslied alittle, self! censciously. But as
the flushi loft his face, the indecision loft it aise.
.After the littie girl'e departure, hoe went 8turdily
te work te clear aNvay the etene heap. Thon hoe
weeded the onions, and bocd around bis lettuce
plants. Whon hie could net think of anytbing else
that nie had negleeted, lio wvnt iute the bouse.

"lHere are twenty cents tbat Nelly Jones
broughit for the eggs, miainima," ho said, as ho
placed the înoney on the table beside lier.

IIVery well, I will tell papa." Thon she look-
0(1 at birn approingly. 1 'I sec you have beon
elcaning away the ntones, Charlie. Didn't papa
promise you five cents for the job !

''Yes, iimna.''
"Well, boere it is. I think yen have earnod it,")

and thon suie wvondercd at tho odd expression
'whieli camne into bis face, and at the premptne-s
Nwith wvhich hoe bounded doNwîî the stops and aleng
tho path that led towar1 tho store.-Living
Church.

AN IDEAL YOUNG MAN.

E 'vero talking ef a new ixwwateof hèr
homo, rny friend and I, and meet
flatteringly did she speak of the

younig man's mnany geed qualities.
Stili, I could see that shie was kceping somne-

thing baick, wivbi led me te say:
IlHardly up te your idoal, after ail, is hoe
"Why, lio is, ail but fer one thing," wvas the

besittating reply, "bhis lack of order. 0f course,
the annoyance ef putting bis room te righits is
netbing te wbat it weuld ho te bave it scented
up withi tobacco, orbhave in eut late nigbts; but,
aftor ail, it is a trial of my patience."

New, 1 knew that the young man who is se
lacking in order, wvould ho deeply pained if hoe
realized the annoyance ho ie te the eue wbe
IIwouldn't have him te knew it for tbe world,"'
and I arn sure, tee, that being the seul of honer,
hoe weuld feel guilty, indeed, did ho dream that
ho -%vas unduly taxing bier patience, as well as
stealing bier tine, in leaving lier te put te rigbts
what lie carelessly strews about.

"'Oh, woll, yen cannet expeot anything botter
of boys !" ýsaid another eue, wbo listened te wbat
mny friend had te say. III know ail about it, for
nene ef mine liad any order."

But it seems te me, the trouble lies just here
ini tee, mnay bernes. The methere pick up after
the sons, and thon when tboy go inte other homes,
tboy givo ne thougbt te the fact that strangers
ceunt it a trial te, de wvbat " mother " did.

I takc exception te, the statement that aIl boys
are dieorderly. I can testify that rnany are the
reverse. My message is not, te tho orderly enes,
but te these wbo, like the Young man referred te,
untbinkingly are unneceseary burdens te the one
wbo bas ne dlaimi upen tbemn by the ties of nature.

Beys, cultivate order, net only for the sake of
those wbo may lie tried by your lack of it, but for
your own sake.

I onco had under my roof a guest, whe had
more "1irons in the firo " than anyone I ever saw,
and yet her roem was always in the meet perfect
order.

One day I expressed my surprise that one so,
taxed could take timo te have a place fer every-
tbiug, wben lier etay was enly temporary, and
this wus lier reply:

'II cannet altord te be anytbing but orderly,
my time is se precieus ! "

Tbink of ber werds, Young yeeple, and bogin
now te oultivate ordor.-S. S. Visiter.
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